By Jodi Harmon,
Litigation
involving
foreign witnesses a n be
challenging.
Paralegals will
no doubt find
that their cases
will require the
services of both
deposition inu.'rpreters, also known as
Icg.11 imerpreters, and
realtime cou rt reporters
who aTe up to the task.
In viTfU~lJy any foreign
venue, it is not difficult to find
general imerpreters
(t hose who
~
translate

verbally) who are useful for mcctings and
conferences-and for acting as tour guides.
Likewise, translators (those who work with
the written word and tr.lIlslate documents)
arc easy to find. Do nOI full into the
mistake. howevcr, of
believing thai a gencra.1
interpretcr or translaror can work
effectivdy as a
deposition
mtefpreler

eRR. RMR
without havi ng additional skills.
Hiring a qualified deposition interpreter outside me United States has unique
challenges mat are not usually encountered on home shores. This is particularly
beause most counrries simply do nOt have
a d iscovery or deposition process.
Very few foreign imerprCtcrs
havc the requisite experience
yo u cxpect. Furthermore.
opposing counsel often
hires a ~check iJl[erpteter~
whose job is to correct
the main interpreter. This
process an easily intimidate interpreters who are
not fumiliar with the lise
of check imerpreters.
Reraining an interpreter
with litde or no deposition
experience at a "bargain ~
price an ultimatdy COSt more
because of comtant disruptions
and corrections from the check
interpreter. Depositions could bc
prolonged for hours and allow
less time for actual witness testimony. Thc usc of even the mOSt
skilled imerprelers will approximately double the time it takes
to conduct a non-interpreted
deposition.

Due Diligence
Th~ following quesLions should be

asked of prosJXOive interpreters

10 gCI

the most out offoreign depositions in the
shoncsl lime.
Are they ['miliaf with the prOiocol for

taking Americ:ln depositions?
How much experience do they have with
specifically interpreting depositions thai
involve the subjcct maner of the ~?
• Have they previously interpreted in the
specific city or country to the extent that
they are familiar with the nuances in
local dia[«t or accentS, protocol , gcogra·
ph)' and te rminology?
What arc their (jualificariOlls? For
o:amplc. Asian interpreters may label

themselves " People's Republic of China
unifi«l," or "Taiwan unified,"
ctc.. even though mere are no such
ccnificuions.
• Do they understand mat their rote is as
an officer of the coun and that they need
to maintain Ilt'Ulraiiry and aCCIlr:lCY
wilhom addition, embellishment, or
omission?
00 they understand that they should
imerpret in first J'C'rson? If dl(: wilncss
sa)'5, " my name is Yur:Uu Taluhas:hi,"
then the interpmer should say exactly
that, not, ~ he says his name is Yutaka
Takahashi."
I-Ialle they worked with check imerpreters before? Do they understand thai thei r
imcrpretalion may be challenged and
Ihal Ihey need to conduet themsclllCS
professionally without becoming
defensive and waning the time of the
cx:amining attorney?
Arc they fumiliar with local CUSloms,
rcsraUl':lnts, hotds. and support services
so they can assist the legal team with
such mattl'rs if nt."Ccssary?

The 'Realtime' Option
Realtime coun reporters are a tn:mendollS aid during interpreted depositions.
The ability of the allorneys and interpreters
to view the testimony in realtime that
cO\llains foreign proper names and

terminology. panicularly during technical
testimony, can enhance compn:hcnsion and
$aile time by reducing the nt.-OO for making
atensille notes.
Although the US has the largcst supply
of realtime reporters, there are English
language realtimers in several coumries.
The following questions will ensure that a
realtime n:porter, whether domestic or
foreign, is up 10 the challenge of covering
a foreign deposition.
Arc they Cenified Realtime Reporters
(by the Na tional Court Reporters
Association) from the United Srates?
• Do they follow the US Fdl'ral Rum of
Cillil Prout/lin guidelines for tr:mscript
formats?
• Will they IISC American or British
spellings kg: "a nalyu'~ vs. "analyse."
"defensc" vs. defenC('.~ "check" vs.
"chC(jue, ~ etc.)
Can [hey do realtime technical tcslimony
that includes foreign names :md geograp hical IcrrllS with at least 99.5 perccru
accuracy?
Arc you speaking with the actual reponer
who will cover the deposition, o r will
there be a subcomracted reporte r?
You should insist upon speaking to the
actual reponer.
Arc they sure that their C<luipment will
arrive inraa and on lime. surviving dle
ordeals of incrc:tsed airport security,
customs, and weight restrictio ns?
• Do they have a backup plan if :lny
of their audio or video equipmeru
malfunaions?
Are they bringing lIluhiple realtime lap-

tops

10 the deposition for allorncys who
may have connection problems with their
own laptops?
• Will they provide a TcoJltillle laptop [0 the
interprcter?

Deposil'ion interpreters and realtime
coun reporters work together like a
well-oiled machine to f;acilil':m: the most

the lawyer having to repeat the qucstion.
Interpreters and coun reporters who frequently work IOgether often develop their
own styles. For eltample, an interpreter m"y
hold up nOles with foreign spellings as the
words arc spoken so that Ihe reponer can
write all words accurately from the Outsct.

Anticipate
To provide superior interprcting and
re.altime performance. the team should be
given as much reference material as pos_
sible at least a wt.'ek before the deposition.
This includes copies of the complaim, prior
transcripts from the case, a word indcx
from prior depositions, palent numbers if it
is an intellectual property case. and exhibits.
Cou nscl should stipulale before the
deposition begins whether objections "re
10 be illlerpreted for the witness. The
importanC(' of speaking one-at-a-time
during an interpreted deposilion should
be empha.sizcd.
Keep in mind thaI court reporters write
up to 260 words per minute. and imerpreters arc spcakins at least twice as much as
the reporter is writing. Interpreters and
repont'f5 arc Iht' hardcsI workins people in
the room. so a short break every hour or SO
is C'SSCmial 10 keep thcm sharp.
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effeclive deposition possible. When a
question needs to be repeared. the interpreter can do so from the screen without
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